State of Washington
Department of Transportation
Notice to Consultants
2017 On-Call Unmanned Aircraft Systems (UAS) Services

1. Confluence Environmental Company
   146 N. Canal Street, Suite 111
   Seattle, WA 98103
   Contact: Phil Bloch phil.bloch@confenv.com
   Agreement Y-12032

   2106 Pacific Avenue, Suite 400
   Tacoma, WA 98402
   Contact: Matthew T. Kumpula mtku@deainc.com
   Agreement Y-12033

3. MacKay & Sposito, Inc.
   1325 SE Tech Center Drive, Suite 140
   Vancouver, WA 98683
   Contact: Cory Dopp cdopp@macksyaposito.com
   Contact Submission: Zack Martin zmartin@macksyaposito.com
   Agreement Y-12034

4. NewFields Government Services, LLC (NGS)
   608 Mabry Hood Road, Suite 209
   Knoxville, TN 37932
   Contact: Preston Martin partin@newfields.com
   Contact Submission: Kandi Brown kbrown@nf-gov.com
   Sub-Consultants: Aerial Images Northwest
   Agreement Y-12035

5. Parametrix, Inc.
   1019 39th Avenue SE, Suite 100
   Puyallup, WA 98374
   Contact: Bob Pusey bploy@paratnetrix.com
   Agreement Y-12036
6. RKGmedia, LLC
   11400 Olympus Way F301
   Gig Harbor, WA 98332
   Contact: Richard Gillette rkgmedia@comcast.net
   Sub-Consultants: None
   PH: 253-370-6451
   Agreement Y-12037

7. Ryka Communications, LLC
   918 S. Horton Street, Suite 1002
   Seattle, WA 98134
   Contact: George Pierce gpierce@rykauas.com
   Contact Submission: Robert Erdt rerdt@rykauas.com
   Sub-Consultants: None
   PH: 206-523-1941
   Agreement Y-12038

8. UpAngle, LLC
   515 Lee Blvd.
   Richland, WA 99352
   Contact: Bryan Monarch bryan@upangle.com
   Contact Submission: Justin Coronado justin@upangle.com
   Sub-Consultants: None
   PH: 509-713-7889
   Agreement Y-12039

9. Wiss, Janney, Elstner Associates, Inc. (WJE)
   960 South Harney Street
   Seattle, WA 98108
   Contact: Sean O’Shea soshea@wje.com
   Contact Submission: David Deress dderess@wje.com
   Sub-Consultants: None
   PH: 206-622-1441
   Agreement Y-12040